Christmas

The all-I'll-ever-want Christmas doll – McKissack E M2177al
Another Christmas – Roth – E R742a
Baby’s first Christmas – DePaola E D44ba
The best Christmas ever – Chen E C42b
Carlos, light the farolito – E C482c
Chita’s Christmas tree – Howard E H883c
Christmas in the barn – Brown E B815ch
The Christmas lamb – Baird E B162c
Christmas on Exeter Street – Hendry E H384c
Counting to Christmas – Tafuri E T125c
December – Bunting E B886de
The Easter bunny that overslept – Friedrich E F915e
Elf night : a Christmas story – Hunter E H911e
For every child a star : a Christmas story – Yeomans E Y425f
The gingerbread doll – Tews E T312g
Grandfather’s Christmas camp – McCutcheon E M1387g
Gunhilde’s Christmas booke – Kahl E K121g
Happy Christmas, Gemma – Hayes E H329h
How Spider saved Christmas – Kraus E K867h
If you take a mouse to the movies – Numeroff E N917im
An island Christmas – Joseph E J774i
The little engine that could – Piper E P661l
Little Porcupine’s Christmas – Slate E S114l
Merry Christmas, Amanda & April – Pryor E P956m
Morris’s disappearing bag : a Christmas story – Wells E W462mo
Mousekin’s Christmas Eve – Miller E M613c
A new day – Bolognese E B639n
The oldest elf – Stevenson E St482o
On Christmas Eve – Brown E B815o
An orange for Frankie – Polacco E P757or
Paddy’s Christmas – Monsell E M759p
Pages of music – Johnston E J648p
Paul’s Christmas birthday – Carrick E C234p
Peter Spier’s Christmas – Spier E Sp44p
Plum pudding for Christmas – Kahl E K121p
The Polar Express – Van Allsborg E V263p
A pussycat’s Christmas – Brown E 815p2
Santabear’s first Christmas – Read E R221s
The silver Christmas tree – Hutchins E H97sc
The silver whistle – Tompert E T599s
Sofie’s role – Heath E H351s
A star for Hansi – Vance E V277s
Star mother’s youngest child – Moeri E M7224s
The story of Holly & Ivy – Godden E G541s
Surprise in the mountains – Carlson E C196s
The tailor of Goucester – Potter E P851g2
Too many tamales – Soto E So77t
Tree of cranes – Say E Sa99t
Twelve bells for Santa – Bonsall E B644tb
Waiting-for-Christmas stories – Roberts E R541wa
Who’s that knocking on Christmas Eve – Brett E B756w
The year of the perfect Christmas tree – Houston E H818y

A Christmas carol in prose : being a ghost story of Christmas – Dickens F D555cc
A Christmas sonata – Paulsen F P285ch
The fox at the manger – Travers F T697f
A grandmother for the orpheliines – Carlson F C197g
Ho, Ho, Benjamin, feliz navidad – Giff F G366ho
The noble doll – Coatsworth F C632n
One little tree : a Christmas card of a Finnish landscape – Almedingen F Al64o
Renfroe’s Christmas – Burch F892r
Sebastian (super sleuth) and the Santa Claus caper – Blount F C4623s
Two are better than one – Brink F B772t

Babushka : an old Russian folktale – Mikolaycak 398.47 M589b
The Christmas book of legends & stories – Smith 394.2663 Sm57c
The fir tree – Andersen 398.489 An22f